Introduction
In November 1999, the Standing Senate Committee on Social Affairs, Science and Technology was authorized to examine and report upon developments since the release of Of Life and Death, the final report of the Special Senate Committee on Euthanasia and Assisted Suicide. In particular, the Committee was authorized to examine:
1.
The progress of the implementation of the unanimous recommendations made in the report; 2.
Developments in Canada respecting the issues dealt with in the report; 3.
Developments in foreign jurisdictions respecting the issues dealt with in the report.
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A subcommittee to update Of Life and Death was therefore established. On February 14, 2000, I participated in the first panel of witnesses before this subcommittee. In light of the subcommittee's mandate, I set myself the following two tasks: first, to update the legal status sections of Of Life and Death by reporting on any changes to the legal status and any significant legal events/developments for each of the categories of assisted death; and second, to report on the status of the unanimous and majority legal recommendations made in Of Life and Death.
The following report captures the testimony I provided to the Senate Subcommittee. It is divided into five sections: pain control and sedation practices, the withholding and withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment, advance directives, assisted suicide, and euthanasia. Each of these five sections is divided into three subsections: changes in legal status, significant legal events/developments, and the status of the original Senate Committee recommendations.
Pain Control and Sedation Practices 1 . Changes in legal status
There have been no changes to the legal status of pain control and sedation practices.
. Significant legal events/developments
In 1996, Senator Sharon Carstairs introduced a bill designed to clarify the law with respect to pain control and sedation practices and to make it clear that, at least in some circumstances, the provision of potentially life-shortening palliative treatment is legally permitted. 2 This bill died when the last federal election was called. In 1999, Senator Thérèse Lavoie-Roux introduced a bill with similar intentions. It died with the 1 st session of the 36 th Parliament. 3 Later in 1999, Senator Carstairs introduced another bill again designed to clarify the law with respect to pain control and sedation practices. 4 This bill is still before the Senate.
. Status of legal recommendations
Contrary to the unanimous recommendations, Parliament has not amended the Criminal Code to clarify the legal status of the provision of potentially life-shortening palliative treatment.
Withholding and Withdraw al of Life-sustaining Treat ment
. Changes in legal status
There have been no changes to the legal status at the federal level. However, there have been some provincial initiatives. For example, the Ontario Health Care Consent Act, 1996 now provides for a clear statutorily protected right to refuse potentially life-sustaining treatment. 9 As a result of this case, it is now clear that where withholding and withdrawal of potentially life-sustaining treatment is in the child's best interests, the parents have the authority to refuse the treatment and their refusal must be respected. However, where the treatment is in the child's best interests, then the parental refusal will be overridden by the state.
. Significant legal events/developments

C. M at ure m inors
Under the Ontario Health Care Consent Act, anyone (regardless of age) able to understand the information relevant to making a health care decision and able to appreciate the reasonably foreseeable consequences of the decision is entitled to have that decision respected. 10 16 years or older without the consent of the child. The agency may apply to the court to authorize treatment but the court will not do so unless the court is satisfied that the child is not a mature minor. 12 Several recent cases have also addressed the issue of mature minors. In Kennett Estate v. Manitoba (Attorney General), 13 the trial judge embraced the principle that a mature minor's consent should generally be respected but could be overridden by the court acting under its parens patriae jurisdiction. However, in Van Mol (Guardian ad litem of) v. Ashmore, the justices on the British Columbia Court of Appeal appear to be in disagreement with each other over the existence of this parens patriae limit on the common law mature minor rule. 14 Thus, since Of Life and Death, there has been some legislative and judicial activity in the arena of mature minors. However, there is still little clear guidance to be found in most provincial legislation or in the common law. In particular, it is not yet clear whether minors who understand the nature and consequences of the decision to be made should always have their decisions respected or should have their decisions respected only when what they are seeking to do/not do is actually in their best interests.
D. Incompetent adults w ithout advance directives
Some provincial legislation has addressed the issue of withholding and withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment from incompetent adults without advance directives. For example, the Ontario Health Care Consent Act, 1996 and the Substitute Decisions Act together provide a means to appoint proxies for incompetent persons who did not complete advance directives and to give these proxies the authority to refuse potentially life-sustaining treatment on behalf of the incompetent persons. 15 The legislation sets out the mechanisms and appropriate grounds for decision-making for decisions on behalf of incompetent persons.
One court has also addressed this issue. In October 1997, a Canadian court was asked for the first time to reflect on the issue of potential liability for the removal of life-sustaining treatment from an incompetent adult without an advance directive. 16 R.K. was an 83-year-old man in a persistent vegetative state. His wife initially refused to consent to the removal of life support. The health care providers sought a declaration from the court that life support could be removed and further interventions withheld without the patient's consent and against his surrogate's wishes without "civil, criminal, professional and other legal liability." R.K.'s wife subsequently changed her mind and consented to the removal. However, the court was still asked for a declaration with respect to liability. Justice McDermid found that the withdrawal and withholding of life-sustaining treatment was in the patient's best interests. However, he refused to issue the declaration sought in part because if what is being sought is a declaration that a physician has a legal right in these circumstances to withdraw life-support from R.K., I am not at all certain that it is a declaration a court should make. Questions such as this, involving as they do complex moral, ethical, religious, and legal issues are best dealt with in a multicultural society by Parliament rather than the courts. They lie essentially within the purview of the legislative branch of government, whose function is to decide upon and enumerate policy, and not within that of the judicial branch. 17 Thus, while there has been some activity since the Senate Committee delivered Of Life and Death, the legal status of the withholding or withdrawal of potentially life-sustaining treatment from incompetent adults without advance directives remains unclear.
E. Unilat eral w ithholding or w ithdraw al ("t he fut ility debate")
In the past few years, two cases that have come forward raise the question of what should happen when surrogate decision-makers want treatment but the health care team believes that treatment would not be in the incompetent person's best interests.
In November 1997, the Court of Appeal in Manitoba decided a case involving a child in a persistent vegetative state. 18 The physicians wished to enter a Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) order on his chart, the parents disagreed, and legal action ensued. The trial judge agreed that a DNR order was in the child's best interests and authorized the placement of the order. On appeal, the Court of Appeal overturned the trial judge's decision to authorize not on the grounds that the DNR order was not in the child's best interests but rather on the grounds that the physicians had the authority to enter it on the child's chart without going to court. Justice Twaddle found, for the court, that consent from the parents of an infant was not necessary for the physician to enter a DNR order on the child's chart. On a broader note, Justice Twaddle wrote:
[N]either consent nor a court order in lieu is required for a medical doctor to issue a nonresuscitation direction where, in his or her judgement, the patient is in a persistent vegetative state. Whether or not such a direction should be issued is a judgement call for the doctor to make having regard to the patient's history and condition and the doctor's evaluation of the hopelessness of the case. The wishes of the patient's family or guardians should be taken into account, but neither their consent nor the approval of a court is required. 19 In the second case, Mr. Sawatzky, an elderly man with Parkinson's disease and numerous other health problems, was a patient in the Riverview Health Centre in Winnipeg. His physician placed a DNR order on his chart without notifying his wife. Mrs. Sawatzky objected to the order and sought an interlocutory injunction to have this order removed from his chart. In November 1998, Justice Beard of the Manitoba Court of Queen's Bench issued an interlocutory injunction ordering the lifting of the DNR order and ordering the parties to seek independent medical opinions and recommending that the parties attempt to resolve the matter out of court. 20 Since Justice Beard was hearing a motion for an interlocutory injunction, she did not decide the issue of the legal status of unilateral DNR orders. However, she did make it quite clear that she believes that the law is unsettled in this arena. She noted that:
Based on the case law to date, the courts have stated that a decision not to provide treatment is exclusively within the purview of the doctor and is not a decision to be made by the courts. Thus, it appears that the courts would not interfere with a medical decision not to provide treatment. 21 And:
I think that many Canadians would be surprised to learn that a doctor can make a "do not resuscitate" order without the consent of a patient or his or her family, yet that appears to be the current state of the law in Canada, Britain, and the United States.
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However, she also noted the deficiencies in the case law to date:
[C]ounsel have referred to only three cases in which the facts and issues are at least somewhat closely related to this matter, although even then there are some clear differences. These are the only court cases in Canada on the issue of unilateral withholding and withdrawal of potentially lifesustaining treatment. For the present, they can be read as binding precedents only with respect to unilateral DNR orders for persons in Manitoba. However, as highly publicized and controversial cases, they have generated considerable discussion of the issue of unilateral withholding and withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment. Thus, an issue that was lurking in the background in 1995 has very much come to the fore now and is very much in need of attention.
. Status of legal recommendations
Contrary to the unanimous recommendations in Of Life and Death, Parliament has not amended the Criminal Code or enacted legislation to explicitly recognize and clarify the circumstances in which the withholding and withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment is legally acceptable.
Advance Directives
. Changes in legal status
Since the release of Of Life and Death, several provinces have moved to introduce advance directives legislation. Seven provinces and one territory have now passed and proclaimed legislation. 24 Two provinces have passed but not yet proclaimed legislation. 25 One province and two territories still have no legislation. 
. Significant legal events/developments
There have been no significant legal events/developments apart from the legislative initiatives described above.
. Status of legal recommendations
As unanimously recommended, some provinces and territories that did not have advance directives legislation have adopted such legislation. However, contrary to the unanimous recommendations, one province and two territories have yet not adopted advance directives legislation and the provinces and territories have not collectively established a protocol to recognize advance directives executed in other provinces and territories.
Assisted Suicide
. Changes in legal status
There have been no changes to the legal status of assisted suicide.
. Significant legal events/developments
In October 1995, Mary Fogarty was convicted of assisting in the suicide of a friend. The Crown alleged, and the jury agreed, that Mary Fogarty provided Brenda Barnes, a diabetic, with syringes and insulin and wrote Barnes' suicide note for her. The Crown further alleged that Fogarty assisted with the suicide because she thought (mistakenly) that she stood to benefit from Barnes' $100,000 life insurance policy. Fogarty claimed that she gave Barnes the syringes so 
. Status of legal recommendations
As recommended by the majority of the Committee, no amendments have been made to the offence of counselling suicide under subsection 241(a) of the Criminal Code. In addition, again as recommended by the majority, subsection 241(b) remains intact.
Euthanasia 1 . Changes in legal status
There have been no changes to the legal status of euthanasia.
. Significant legal events/developments
In 1993, Robert Latimer was charged with first degree murder in the death of his daughter. He placed his severely disabled daughter in the cab of his truck and, with the purpose of alleviating what he believed to be her otherwise unrelievable suffering, asphyxiated her with carbon monoxide. Mr. Latimer was convicted of second degree murder and sentenced to the mandatory minimum life sentence with no possibility of parole for ten years. 33 After he successfully appealed his conviction to the Supreme Court of Canada, the Court ordered a new trial 34 on the grounds that the prosecution tampered with the jury by asking Royal Canadian Mounted Police to question prospective jurors about their ethical and religious views on euthanasia and abortion. Mr. Latimer was tried again on a charge of second degree murder, convicted, and, despite the mandatory minimum life sentence with no possibility of parole for ten years, was sentenced to two years less a day with one year to be spent in prison and one year under house arrest. This extraordinary sentence was possible because the trial judge granted Latimer a constitutional exemption from the mandatory minimum sentence on the grounds that such punishment, in the circumstances of this case, would constitute cruel and unusual punishment and thus breach Latimer's s.12 rights under the Charter. 35 The
Saskatchewan Court of Appeal dismissed Latimer's appeal, allowed the Crown's appeal, and imposed the mandatory minimum sentence. 36 Latimer was granted leave to appeal to at a preliminary inquiry (rather than an appeal), the standard of review was excess of jurisdiction rather than error of law. Thus, while Justice Hamilton found that Judge Hughes had made an error of law, she also found that the error was within his jurisdiction and, therefore, it was not within her powers to grant the application. 39 The Crown decided not to appeal Justice Hamilton's decision. This case was therefore closed with respect to criminal proceedings. The College of Physicians and Surgeons then investigated the matter and chose to proceed by way of a letter of reprimand. In March 1999, Dr. Morrison signed the letter (thereby admitting the injection of potassium chloride) and this letter will remain in her file but will not prevent her from practicing in any way. 40 Thus, the entire case is now closed.
. Status of legal recommendations
A s recommended by the majority of the Committee, nonvoluntary and voluntary euthanasia remain criminal offences. As recommended by the entire Committee, involuntary euthanasia remains a criminal offence.
Contrary to the unanimous recommendations, the Criminal Code has not been amended to provide for a less severe penalty in cases of voluntary or non-voluntary euthanasia where there is the essential element of compassion or mercy.
Conclusion
In its 1995 report Of Life and Death, the Senate Committee on Euthanasia and Assisted Suicide recognized that the legal status of assisted death was both unclear and indefensible. Unfortunately, it is still in need of clarification and law reform.
Consider, first, the need for clarification. The absence of a clear legislative or judicial statement on the withholding and withdrawal of potentially life-sustaining treatment or the provision of potentially life-shortening palliative treatment continues to cause at least six serious harms.
First, under the current system, some people are receiving unwanted treatment because their health care providers do not know whether they will be violating the Criminal Code if they do not do everything in their power to sustain life.
Second, patients across the country and even across cities and institutions are getting significantly different treatment or non-treatment (whether it be removal of a respirator, provision of massive amounts of morphine, or provision of potassium chloride) depending upon the results of the lottery of which health care institution they go to or which health care providers they are assigned. Because there is confusion about the law, some health care providers will not respect any refusals of potentially lifesustaining treatment. Some health care providers will respect refusals of artificial ventilation but not refusals of artificial hydration and nutrition. Others will respect refusals of all kinds of treatment. Some health care providers will respect refusals of treatment from competent adults but not from surrogate decision-makers for incompetent patients. Others will respect refusals from all decision-makers (whether the competent adult or the proxy). Some health care providers will respect refusals of treatment from terminally ill patients but not from patients who, with the treatment, would have an excellent prognosis. Others will respect refusals from all individuals regardless of diagnosis and prognosis.
Third, some people are not getting adequate pain control because health care providers do not know whether they may legally provide analgesics in doses or ways that may shorten life. 41 Fourth, health care providers are operating under the shadow of the threat of legal liability. It is easy for lawyers to sit in their offices and say "Oh no, withholding and withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment is legal" or "the provision of potentially life-shortening palliative treatment is legal." However, lawyers are not the ones who may be charged (even if not convicted). This shadow harms health care providers by adding stress to their lives. It harms patients too because health care providers may be tempted to practice defensive medicine rather than do that which is in their patient's best interests or is according to their patient's wishes. 42 Fifth, law is being made on the backs of individuals who have the resources (financial, emotional, physical) to go to court and challenge the system. Consider, for example, the burden borne by Nancy B. Paralyzed and suffering from Guillain-Barré syndrome, Nancy B. wanted her respirator removed. She had to go to the court system and, with her family, endure a public debate about her right to refuse lifesustaining treatment. She ultimately won the case and, in doing so, helped to establish the right to refuse lifesustaining treatment in Canada. 43 However, she paid a significant personal price. Sixth, law is being made on a case-by-case basis -with all of the limits attendant on such a method of making law. The courts are charged with resolving legal rather than moral issues whereas the legislatures are charged with addressing both legal and moral issues. Courts are constrained by the facts of the case and the abilities and positions of the parties before them, while the legislatures, on the other hand, can canvass far more widely. 44 In 2000, as in 1995, the legal status of assisted death needs to be clarified in order to stop these harms.
Consider now the need for reform. First, as has become increasingly clear since 1995, instances of assisted suicide and euthanasia receive inconsistent treatment. Canada lacks a standard response to cases involving assisted suicide and euthanasia. Health care providers in two provinces who perform the same acts might be tried for murder in one province yet be allowed to plead guilty to the administration of a noxious substance in another. This is manifestly unfair. 45 In 2000, as in 1995, law reform is necessary to resolve the inconsistent application of the law.
Second, the administration of justice is still inconsistent with the Criminal Code. Euthanasia is clearly murder according to the Criminal Code and yet it is being treated as a much lesser crime across the country. 46 Either euthanasia deserves a punishment less than at least 25 years in jail (in which case, as recommended by the Senate Committee, the Criminal Code should be amended to reflect that) or it deserves at least 25 years in jail (in which case the pattern of accepting pleas to much lesser charges should be stopped). The current approach of keeping euthanasia under the homicide provisions of the Criminal Code but prosecuting it under the manslaughter or administering a noxious substance provisions is at best confusing and at worst hypocritical. 47 In 2000, as in 1995, law reform is needed to resolve this confusion/hypocrisy.
Third, under the current system, we continue to fail the dying, their families and friends, as well as health care providers. For example, people are dying in excruciating pain. 48 People are attempting suicide, failing, and ending up in worse shape than before they attempted suicide. 49 People are taking desperate steps to help their patients or loved ones and finding themselves facing the potential of imprisonment for life with no possibility of parole for twenty-five years. People are refusing life-sustaining treatment for fear of accepting the treatment offered, finding themselves in a situation in which they would feel that life is no longer worth living, but not then being allowed to die.
In 1995, the Senate Committee correctly found that the law needed both clarification and reform. Unfortunately, five years later the law still needs both clarification and reform. 
